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Myself and My Friends
hnvo those Autos FOR SALE very cheap nnd on ensy terms:--19- 20

Ford Touring Cnr with Starter.
Premier Auto at one-thir- d cost.
REO Truck at about one-thir- d cost.
Chandler 7 Passenger Touring Car.
Peerless Roadster 8 cylinder about one-thir- d cost.

Each is a REAL Bargain in fine conditio i.
Kl) T. KKAHNEY, President IT.IlKUAI. FINlNCi: I'O.Ml'ANY

C19 Davidson Bldg. Phone 4 00G

POlt SALE
American Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs. I have purchased two fine
cockerels from the best breeder in
the state to head my pens of pure
bred, heavy laying strain hens. The.jp
cockerels are winners of the first ard
second prizes in all of the eastern
Nebraska Poultry Shows. Won sec
ond prize at the State Poultry Show,
Holdrege. Special price, 15 eggs $1.50.

Geo. J. McClellan, Waterbury, Neb.

Citarrhtl Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
ana that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINE nets
through ths Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of tho System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining' of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling? sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is tho
result. Unless tho Inflammation can bo re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
care of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

wsmtms'S. A. STINSON'S

I) II. S. J. 1) A I Lt
Itcsiilenl Dentist

i'ho:E ii

HOMER. N E B R.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AM)
JEWELRY REPAIRED

If you have any watches,
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing, bring them in and
let me fix them for you. Will
guarantee all work for 1 year
at moderate prices.

F. E. MORRIS,
Phone 11. Dakota City, Neb.

fi Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
formers, teachers, librarians, cler- -

H gymen, by successful men and
women the' world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency nnd ad-

vancement why not make dally
use of this vast fund of Inform-
ation?
400.000VocabularyTenni. 2700PaHei.
6000 Illustrations. Colored Platea.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 13,000
biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Pap- er Editions.
Wrlteforspeo- -
lmen pages,
illustrations,
etc. Free, a
M--t of I'ocket
Maps if you
namo tula
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM

CO..
Springfield, Hast.
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When you want your Ford
Properly Kepium! willi (Jenu-iu- e

Ford Parts, by (Joniiine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

HOSIER MOTOR CO.

ADVERTISERS

I ty v Are In Good
' Company Here

B. 13. BARBER

Funeral Director and
Fiuliitluier

I.mlj Assistant .Motor Hearse

HOMEIt, NEIUJ.

Telephones GO, Day; Homer
Central, Night.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, MAY 20. 1921

The H. E. Hackett family have re-
moved to Sioux City.

Frank Kinkead is doing ronie house
painting at Winnebago. "

Chas. Dodge of Woodbury county,
Iowa, transacted business here on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Eric Ansnes was here from
South Sioux City 'Wednesday calling
on old friends.

Robert Bardwell .spent a few days
in Chicago last .week with his broth
er, returning Tluusdny.

Miss Dottie Cain was a visitor at
her home here over Sunday, fiom
her school in lirusliy Hcnd.

l u r r A.o t
for 'a visit in the home of1, Membership Roll Patril No. 1,

his daughter, Mrs. R. Young. , Thoodoro Graham, Walter
i Graham, Kenneth Wnlden,

An adjourned term of district Niemeyer. Lnurence Frederick, Geo.
court will be held here Juno 2Qth. Borcer. serlbn
vnen n number of civil cases will be

I

heard.
Sam nnd Mack Keir and their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Keir, were
ver from Sioux City Sunday

on friends.
FARM WANTED Wanted to hear

?rom owner of a farm or good land
"or sale for fall delivery. L. Jones,
ox 551, Olney, III.

Postmaster Mell A. Schmied went
.o Council Binds, Iowa, Tuesday, for
i visit in the home of his daughter,
lrs. A. B. SchuVhacher.
Theodore Frederick went to Fort'

Dodge, Iowa Friday and visited the
with Prof. C. E. Simpson,

eturning Sunday evening.
J. P. Rockwell came in Tuesday to

tell us that it was his birthday, and
hat he was 6!) years young, and good
'or several more years to come.

Mrs. Pat Kelleher nnd baby, Vir-
ginia, left Saturday for their home
t Chadron, Neb., after a several
lays' visit here in the Mrs. Belle
Barnftt l.rnne.

There will be a regular meeting of
Dmadi lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M., on
Saturdaj evening of this week, May
21st. Officers for the ensuing year
will be elected at this meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs.
.

Harry.....Hill of Allen,
- i .'iwere in camp at crystal laKe tne past

two weeks, where Mr. Hill has been
repairing the Allen Boat club cot- -
:age, nnd incidentally gnthering in a
few bass. I

Miss Dorothv Barnett returned on
Friday ftom a visit at Plainv.ew,
Neb., In the home of her sister, Mrs.
vVm. Chess'hir She .vas accompanied
ionic by her little nephew, Bernard
Chesshir.

A postal card from Mr. and Mrs.
a. A. Combs nnnounces their safe ar-
rival at Boise, Idaho, where they are
isiting in the home of their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Branson. They say ihe cli-
mate and everything is line, so far.

Sammie Stinson "looped the loop"
with his Ford Sunday night while
coming through the sand between
here and South Sioux City. The car
.vas pretty badly "jimmed up," but
the four occupants escaped serious

The big road grading outfit having
the contract for building the federal
aid road through Dakota county, has
established its camp at the Geo. Mad-se- n

farm near the Twin churches.
They have been unloading machinery
and getting things in shape for work.

Miss Lois Anderson, stenographer
in the olFice of County Agent Young,
left for Mt. S. D., Saturday
in response to n message announcing
the death of her grandmother, Mrs.
S. Larson. Mrs. Wm.W. Anderson
has been at the bedside of her moth-
er for several weeks past.

The Dakota City ball team defeat-a- d

the Fairmount Creamery Co. team
from Sioux City Sunday in a one-
sided game, 5 to 0. Ray and Dewey
Heikes, for the home team, struck
out iil Creamery boys only two of,
them getting on bases. Our team
will play at Homer next Sunday.

A letter from M. M. Ream, now
living in California, tells, among i.th-e- r

things, of celebrating their 30th
wedding anniversnry on May 8th. Ho
also of the wonderful runds
and scenery in California, and how
they have it all over Nebraska on
that score; but for corn and hogs
well, he savs. "they are not so good
in California."

A sample of our mild winter is
shown at the Stevo Joyce farm, where
he missed pa of a row of potatoes
last fnll when he was digging. Il.e
potntoes, after laying in the ground
all winter, have sprouted and nro up
in line shape, nnd will make them
some real early potatoes. In a num
ber of gardens in town volunteer
potatoes have come up from seed thut
laid in the ground all winter.

The present price of hides Is so
low that some farmers are neglecting
to skin animals. It is possible to
cure hides so they may be stored for
several months, according to a United
States Department of Agriculture
farmers' bulletin called "Country
Hides and Skins,- - Skinning, Curing,
and Marketing." The bulletin gives
suggestions on handling hides, tak-
ing thorn oil', salting and curing
them, and shipping and marketing.
Copies may he obtained thru county
agricultural agents or by writing to
the of agriculture nt Lincoln,
The also, has a circular on
tunning hides, which, gives methods
of making robes, rugs' and leather.

DAkbtfA dOUNTtf iiERAtb, MkotA crtv, NEBRASKA.

Harry II. Adair spent a few days
In Omaha this week.

Robert Hansen and family have
moved into tho residence vacated by
Vern Altcmus.

Mrs. Georgia Griffey Jay, n former
resident of Dakota City, was a lait-o- r

hero with friends the past week.
She has been making her home with
her son, Laurcnco Jay, in Sioijx City,
for some tlmo past, but oxpvets to
leave soon for California to losiile.

Monday
C. lender,

Maurice

calling

week-en- d

injury.

Vernon,

speaks

college
college

WITH THE ROY SCOUTS

By Rev. S. A. Draisc

Tho always growing need for
soino plan of uplifting nii1 helpful
training for boys has begun id re-

ceive attention In n definite- - waj'.
On last Wednesday evening u

group of boys and parents inot in
tho, basement of tho M. E. church
Mr. Fred C. Woolworth, scout oo-utiv- o

of Sioux City, was preseav nnd
led in tho organization of a local
tioop for tho Dakota City hoya. Tho
organization consists of the follow-
ing, bolonglng to tho aloux City
council:

Committee II. IL Adair, Frank
Forrest, W. II. Berger, Win. Orr, J.
T. Graham.

Scout Master S. A. D.i ".
Assistant Scout Master -- miner

iBiormann

w

Patrol No. 2 Laurence Loan,
leader; Lester Morris, John Orr, Ed-
ward Sundt, Horace Graham, Frank
Forrest, Alfred Forbes.

Tho following were also enrolled
in tho Junior work, being under the
regular scout ago:

Philip Wainor, Edgar Frederick,
Harry Foltz, Glenn Wnddo'l, Bltlon
Morris, Clair Orr, George Foltz,
David Warner.

Tho juniors will have .a separate
mooting time and will take up work
adantcd to their airo.

Tho scouts of patrol No. 1 and No
2 will meet together and tako up tho
regular work of tho "Boy Scouts of
America."

FOR RENT
I have 500 acres of pasture land

for rent. My prices nre, $6.00 per
season for cattle and $7.00' per sen-so- rt

for horses. HARLEY MATNEY,
P. 0. address, South Sioux City, Neb.
Phone, Jackson, Nebr.

Sec Need of Horse llri'i'dlng
The efort of the State College of

Argiculture to stimulate hor.se breed-
ing has received praise from several
sections of tho state. One farmer
visiting the College recently said he
urn. not believe.. there..:were more thrtn
a dozen geldings in his county. It
was his opinion that farmers will
have to buy horses at high prices in
order to meet their own needs, unless
breeding is stimulated. A year or

'two ago the opinion prevailed in
some sections that the time was ap-
proaching when horses would no long-
er be needed. Now many believe
that the horse will always remain
the primary motive power on the
farm. Last fall horses were selling
at rather low prices. Before spring
work opened, however, the demand
was strong and the price hod mater-
ially advanced. It now looks like
horses would continue to commano a
price out of proportion to other farm
products.

For Sale
Some good cottonwood lumber, also

a quantity of stove wood. Don
Forbes, mile north of Dakota City.

State Sends Eggs to Europe
The State College of Agriculture

recently made a shipment of eggs to
Czecho Slovakia. The eggs were
White Plymouth Rocks and Rhode
Island Reds nnd were fresh from high
laying ancestry. This new European
government is enueavoring to lm
prove Its agriculture and desires to
induce its people to adopt some good
American breeds of poultry. The suc
cess of the Nebraska Colleire of Air
riculture in develonintr hitrh lavini?
strains of poultry has attracted at
tention in many states and in sever
al foreign countries. The College
is going on the theory that noultrv
should be bred for egg production
nnd not for fine feathers, as was once
the ideal of breeders. It has devel-
oped a number of hens which have
records of 200 or more eggs in a
year.

SAFETY- - FIRST

Lies slumbering here
One William Lake;

He heard 'the bell,
But had no brake.

Detroit News.

At fifty miles
Drove Ollie Pidd;

Ho thought ho wouldn't
Skid, but he did!

Rome, N. Y., Times

Beneath the wreck
Lies Sammie nnd- - --

They tried to pass 'cm
In the sand.

--rContilbuted.

At ninety miles
Drove Edward Shawn;

The motor stopt,
But Ed kept on.
-- Little Falls, N. Y., Times.

Here rests tho remain
Of Pereival Sapp;

Ho drove his machine
With a girl on his lup.

National Republican.

Here lies what's left
Of Tommy Turk;

Tried to beat a freight,
Rut it wouldn't work.

Contributed.

TTrcv n

Evidently, Not by the Senses.
An American was with a gushing en-

thusiasm describing his new car to an
English visitor. "It runs so smooth-
ly," he said, "you can't feel It. Not
n bit df nnlso, you can't hear It. Per-An- d

feet Ignition, you can't smell It.
speed, why, It simply whlz7.es, you
can't see It."

"Mj word I" exclaimed the aston-
ished Britisher. "How do you know
the bally thing is there?" Boston
Transcript.

Telephone Nightmares.
Church 1 understand an arrange-

ment has been patented so that when
u person Is talking on the telephone
tho' face of the person one Is talking
to Is rellected on a mirror In front of
them, even If the person being talked
to Is miles away.

Gotham Well, I hope to gracious
If that Is so some people 1 happen to
know will never telephono me.

Excessive Success.
"It isn't possible for success to es-

cape the sneer of envy."
"No." replied Cactus Joe. "Success

should be taken In moderation. The
Ilrst time In an evenln' that a mnn
holds four aces everybody congratu-
lates him, the second time everybody
gets suspicious, and the third time
eserjbody guesses It's about time to
stop the game."

Strong. Arm Methods.
"Politics Is a game of give and

take," remarked Mr. Wapples.
"I'll subscribe to the ilrst part of

your statement," said Mr. Grabcoln,
who had Just had an experience with
an alert "money digger." "I don't par-
ticularly object to giving, but I do ob-

ject to the kind of back talk I have to
take for not giving more." Birming-
ham Age-llernl-

Her Exact Words.
Bill So you asked the sweet little

thing to marry you?
Gill Yes, I did.
"And she said 'yes,' I suppose?"
"No, she didn't."
"Oh, she said 'no,' did she?"
"Not exactly."
"Well, what did she say, then?"
,"Sht said: 'Nothln 'doln'.'"

Msi$L
"Pmu. M

WHAT OFFICERS AnE FOn
"So you've elected a now set 61

ollicera."
"Yes. Now all we've rot to do U

to sit back and kick about tho way
they do things."

1

Cheerful.
It tuny be thut I shall not do

. A slnsJe thliiK worth while,
Hut wlillo my skies above nre blu

I'll try to show a smile.

Way to Lose Friends.
Bacon You're looking down In the

mouth, old man.
Egbert Well, I'll say I feel pretty

blue.
'(You look as If you had lost nil your

friends."
''Well, to tell you the truth, I've bor-

rowed money from everybody I know."

Best He Could Do.
"Good heaven, Dick! Tan HhoeH

with evening dress that's awfully bad
form !"

"I know It, but stocking feet with
e oiling dress Is worse." Boston
Transcript.

A Matter of Taste.
Tho EiiiestrleniiL Oh, I'm so furi-

ous with myself I

"Why?"
"For liking so much the kiss Jack

'Thrusher made me take In the park
this morning." Judge.

Audience Needed.
Wife I've Invited a company of the

most brilliant people for our dinner,
dear.

Hub Not all brilliant, I hope. We
ought to have some dull ones to
listen."

Isn't One of 'Em Rich?
"Never married, eh? Welt, my boy,

some day the girl will come aloug
whom you can love."

"That Isn't the trouble. I know
four or live now." Boston Transcript.

Too True.
"Should u fcdrl marry for love or

money V'.'

"Well, It's u question. You et
fooled on both propositions."

Presents From Editors.
"It Is my one regret that I didn't be-

come a poet."
"Had you done ho, my boy, you

, would have regrets by tin hundred."

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, May 21

1 can of Red Salmon -- "i'

!l cans Armour's erlbest Vetre- -

table Soup .L'7e

1 cans corn, Dandelion Brand . . ,.Vo

5 pounds good Prunes lfn--

2 pounds Woir.ors U'n

Hound) Stetk per pound .2So ,

, Good Boiling Beef per pound .. l'Je

Sack Climax Flour i$.(
Best Country Butter tide

' Good House Broom ...o0t- -

Shoes that are n real value fo? the '
price we are asking $.lt'l a pull

We hnvo a number of short lengths
of Percales and White
Goods priced.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Oakotit City,

Gingham,
specially

Stinson's

AN1 - A.l)
Pl'JiT WORK

No. 2. NEutt.

AUTO

Old Phone, 42G

A Bond the
of every I males

J. J.
to the
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No other paper
brings to your

the
variety of

for all ages.

SIOUX CITY,

Nebraska

VMTMHIXti UKATIXti WIND3IIU

Kettler e& Probst
Telephone HOMER,

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AMBULANCE

Abstracts of Title
$10,000 Surety Guarantees Accuracy

Abstract
FIMEltS, ISondcd Abstractor.

Successor Dakota County Abstract Cornpuny
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Whole Family

wonderful
high-grad- e

reading
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OFFER 1
1. Tho j Companion

52 for 1920
2. All

1919 nlso
3. Tho 1920

All $2.50

UP

W STORIFSf"nlilAl.

or

IOWA

New Phone, 20G7

OFFER
1. The

1920 . . .
2. remaining 1919 Inues
3. The 1920 Companion

Home Calendar
1. Magazine $1.00

All for
niiiiiMMuioiatia

i1

IN YEAR, issues, The Companion rives Great
Serials Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories.

Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Page,
Girls' Children's Page, and best Editorial Page

the day mature, minds.
START YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.

COSTS LCS3 THAN 5 CENTS WEEK.

No.
Youth'
iiiuei

remaining Weekly
issuei)

Companion
Homo Calendar

for

Youlh'a
$2.50

McCull'a

Parte, Boys'
Page,

Check your ctio'rv and tins coupon wttli vour leniiltniice to llio PUBLISHERS
OF THIS PAI'EJt, u, to THE YOUIH'3 Boston. Mk.iel.u.eit..

AT THIS OFFICE

h

yfnsumncc (bfnpflfty
NtwIlAviN.CoNNicricur

IVVcrrrAMILYJ,AC)'IMTlIKr HIH

ISM
A

Companion
for
All

$2.95
imu

of

send
COMPANION,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebruskn.
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